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Fall is a fan favorite here in the Mountain Maryland Gateway to the West! It's hard to believe we
are entering a new season, but there is so much to look forward to including beau ful foliage,
festivals and celebrations. Before we move forward, let's look back over the last three months.
This July our heritage area was excited to announce that we received full funding from the
Maryland Heritage Areas Authority for three project grants (Do the LOOP - Otto Lane to New
Germany Trail Segment, Maryland Chautauqua: Yesterday & Today, and Trail Feasibility Study of
the Casselman River (Jennings Brothers) Railroad) as well as our management and marketing
grants. So many wonderful projects will be coming to life over the next few years and we are so
honored to have been awarded these grants with such amazing competition around the state.
The Heritage Area hosted a mini-grant

webinar in late July to inform potential
applicants about the program. If you were
unable to attend, you can watch a recording
of the webinar as well. Click the image to the
left to watch.
We also attended a couple of conferences this
summer including ESTO (Educational Summit
for Tourism Organizations) and SYTA (Student
Youth Travel Association). Both offered
educational sessions and networking
opportunities. We also had appointments
with student tour operators to share our area
as a student destination.
In August, a Model-T owner group visited our area on
a Vagabond Commemorative Tour, celebrating the
100th Anniversary of the Vagabonds visit (Henry Ford,
Harvey Firestone, Thomas Edison & John Burroughs).
The group traveled from the Uniontown area, had
lunch in Grantsville and then visited Swallow Falls
State Park and downtown Oakland. They parked on
Liberty Street and allowed visitors and residents the
opportunity to view their vehicles before departing for
West Virginia. What a neat opportunity to celebrate
history and check out these fantastic cars.
The dedication of the 1920 Baldwin Steam Engine (pictured above) was held at the Oakland B&O
Museum on September 15th. Mayor Peggy Jamison addressed the crowd along with local
dignitaries and key supporters of the project. Live music, food and tours of the museum were
available to those who attended. If you haven't been by the Oakland B&O Museum, be sure to
plan a visit soon.

FY19 Mini-Grant Applications
Mini-Grants Rolling Cycle - Applications being accepted.
This program is designed to provide funding for innovative exhibits,
tours, marketing, planning and projects which build upon interpretive
themes identified in the Management Plan including: Transportation,
Man and Nature, Historic Recreation, Cultural Uniqueness.
Projects must be non-capital and seek to attract cultural heritage tourists to the region.
Projects must be funded dollar for dollar (cash match only)
Projects must be completed by May 15, 2019.
Examples of past projects and complete grant guidelines are available on our grants page at
www.garrettheritage.com.

Turkey Trail & Fall Foliage Tours
What is fall without the celebration of Autumn Glory? We are excited
to announce that your Heritage Area is once again creating the Turkey
Trail -- an easy-to-use tool to locate our county-wide turkey dinners
served at restaurants, churches, grocery stores and local organizations
during the festival. The Turkey Trail includes a map of dinner locations,
contact information, hours of operation, cost and a list of the delicious
items included with each dinner. If you or someone you know serves
turkey dinners during the festival, please visit our webpage to submit
information to be included in this year's flyer and online interactive
map. This year the Turkey Trail is sponsored by The Garrett County

Republican. If you would like a copy emailed to you once the Turkey Trail is complete, please click
to complete the online form.
As the leaves are starting to turn, don't forget to explore our two new
fall foliage driving tour routes. This year's routes highlight the Deep
Creek Lake State Park & Discovery Center, Meadow Mountain Trail,
Accident, Oakland, Pleasant Valley, Barn Quilts and Maryland Scenic
Byways. Our driving tour sponsors are Ledo Pizza and Humberson
Homes. Stop by our Garrett County Visitors Center, view our website or
download our free mobile app to find directions and more information
about these scenic and historical routes.
Learn more about all of the upcoming events during the Autumn Glory
Festival.

New Google Virtual Tours!
Have you discovered our newest Google Tours of Heritage Area sites and attractions? Be sure to
visit our website to view all of our tours at one time. Get a 360° view of these amazing sites in our
county including historical, cultural and natural resources. Check out the latest tours including
Friend Family Association Museum, The Cove Overlook, Hoye-Crest (Maryland High Point), The
Casselman Inn, and Grantsville Museum. Since launching, the tours have collectively received over
188,500 views!

Upcoming Events
Summer Mountain Fresh Farmers Market - Wednesdays & Saturdays, 10am - 1pm at the
Mountain Fresh Pavilion in Oakland. Visit the Mountain Fresh Farmers Markets to find locally
produced fresh vegetables, fruits, berries, home-baked goods, jams & jellies, plants, personal care
items, and crafts. For more information, visit http://www.mountainfresh.org/
Springs Folk Festival - Friday & Saturday, October 5 & 6, 9-5pm in Springs, PA. The 61st
annual Springs Folk Festival in Amish country during the peak of fall foliage is the celebration of PA
Dutch heritage with over 100 working artisans, PA Dutch Foods, continual music performances
and large museum. For more information, visit: www.springspa.org **Out of county event.**
51st Annual Autumn Glory Festival - Wednesday - Sunday, October 10-14, locations throughout
Garrett County. Festival includes parades, music, craft shows, kick-off reception, musical

competitions, farmers market, scenic driving tour and more. Garrett Regional Medical Center, a
proud affiliate of WVU Medicine is the sponsor of the 51st annual Autumn Glory Festival. For more
information, visit: www.visitdeepcreek.com
Apple Butter Boil at Swallow Falls State Park - Saturday, October 13, 9am - 4pm. Join the park
staff during the annual Apple Butter Boil demonstration at Swallow Falls State Park. Locally made
apple butter will be for sale during the demonstration. Apple butter made at the demonstration
will be on sale once it is ready, usually after 3pm. Supplies are limited.
Spooky Soiree - Wednesday, October 31, 6pm-8pm at Lake Pointe Inn in McHenry. Please join us
for an evening of local legends and lore of Garrett County, wine and hors d'oeuvres and costumes
are welcomed. We ask no children at this event. Please purchase your tickets today. We will have
reserved space for you to join this special party. Please call or email the GLAF office at
301.387.3082/www.artsandentertainment.org
34th Annual Christmas in the Village - Friday, December 7th, 4-8pm - Saturday, December 8,
12pm - 8pm. Come enjoy live music in the Village Church, activities in the Village buildings, hot
chocolate and cider for visitors, and luminaries throughout the Village and over the Casselman
River Bridge. In addition to at the activities in the Village, there are guest artists in the Great
Room above Penn Alps. There is a free shuttle bus available for open hours that leaves from the
school in Grantsville to the Artisan Village. For more information, visit www.spruceforest.org
A Great Small Town Christmas - Friday, December 7th & Saturday, December 8th, Town of
Oakland. Join the town for a community Christmas celebration. For more details, visit:
www.oaklandmd.com
*Dates, times and details are subject to change. Please contact event organizers for the most upto-date information.
There are so many events coming up this fall and early winter! Please visit
www.garrettheritage.com for additional upcoming events.
This project has been financed in part with State The Mountain Maryland Gateway to the West
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